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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Goodman. Barringer.

Mr. and Mrx. W. A. Barringer
announce the marriage of their daughter

Margie
'

'
to • *

Mr. Fred G. Goodman Jon Wednesday the twenty-ninth *
of August 1

nineteen hundred aud twenty-three
Mt. Pleasant, X. C.

At Home
After September oth. ,

Concord, X. C.. R. 2.

A wedding which came ns a complete ,
surprise to the many friends of the ,
young couple was solemnised at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barringer on
yesterday evening at 7:45, when Miss i
Margie Barringer became the bride of I
Mr. Fred Goodman, Rev. 0. A. Linn, <
pastor of the bride, performing the im-
pressive ring ceremony. The wedding
music was given by Miss Helen Sen ford,

of Mt. Pleasant.
The bride was attired in a handsome

gown of blue poiret twill with accessories
to match.

Mrs. Goodman is the attractive and ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Barringer, of Mt. Pleasant. She is
a graduate of Mont Amoena Seminary
and since attending school at X. C. C.
W, lias taught, the past year beiug a
popular member of the faculty of the
Troy High school.

Mr. Goodman is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Goodman, of near Concord.
After graduating from High School he
attended A. & E. College and has since
been engaged in dairy business with his
father in the firm of C. .T. Goodman and

Sons. He is a popular athlete and f»¦
/several years was a member of the Y. M.

C. A. basketball team of Concord.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Goodman left for a motor tiip
through Western Xortli Carolina. On

their return they will make their home
thiee miles from Concord on the Kan-
napolis road. K.

• PERSONALS.

Mrs. H. I’. Gussy, who has spent five
weeks in Western Xorth Carolina, in
connection with the State Board of
Health, will return to Loiiisburg Col-
legt for another year's work September
Ist.

9 • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Crooks left this
morning for Lineoln county, to attend
the home-coming meeting at Matthews
Church Sunday. This is their old home
church. They will spend several weeks
with relatives in Lincoln county before
returning home,

Miss Jessie Willeford spent several
'days in Charlotte this week. While
there she was honor guest at a number
of interesting social events-

w » *

Mr. and Mrs. W. I- Bell left Tuesday
night for a trip to At'.nntie City. They
will also visit their son, Mr. Ray Bell,

in Philadelphia, before returning home.

Mr. Ed. Sherrill lias returned from
Xew York City, /where he spent several
days on busiuess for the l’arks-Belk
Company.

9 9 9

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth and
Mrs. E. T. Cannon have returned from
Asheville, where they spent several days
at. the Battery Park.

Mr. C. S. Smart.will to Black Moun-
tain tomorrow to spend the week end.
Several members of his family who have
been spending the summer there will re-
turn with him the first of next week.

Mrs. S. E. Buchanan and son left
last uiglit for Illinois, where they will
spend some time With relatives.

Mr. M. Ray Dry. who lias been living
in the Paris house on West Depot street,

moved Wednesday to the home of Mrs.
Dry's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, in
Xo. 10 township. Mr. Dry will continue
in the employ of tile Express Company
here, going back and fortli morning and
evening.

Mrs. McWhirter Compliments September
Bride-Elect.

Charlotte Observer.
Complimenting Miss Jessie Willeford,

of Concord, Mrs. J. S. McWhirter was
hostess at three tables of cubical hearts
at her home on Central avempj. Pied-
mont ]»ark, Tuesday afternoon.

The marriage of Miss Willeford and
Mr. J. Lee Crowell, also of Concord, will
take place in the Central Methodist
church. Concord, on September 11.

Mrs. McWhirter’s home was prettily
decorated with sun-flowers and marigolds,
a color motaif of yellow and" white being |
observed. A salad course with acces-
sories and an ice course was served. ;

The prize for the highest score was
won by Miss Josephine Kelly, and that
for the lowest by Miss Jess Long. Mrs.

McKhirter presented the houoree with
a set of Madeira tea napkins.

After the game. Miss Willeford's
friends surprised her with a kitchen
shower. She received a number of very

useful utensils.
Assisting Mrs. McWhirter in enter-

taining were Mrs. Thomas Owens and
Miss Evelyn Banks.

The guests were: Miss Willeford, Miss

Katherine Spencer. Miss Jess Long, Miss
Mary Gaston, Miss Shirley Ross, Miss
Ventres Weir. Miss Edith Sistruuk. Miss
Cornelius, Miss Josephine Kelly, Miss

Minnie Torrence. Mrs. Roy Kennedy,
Mrs. A. R. Edwards. Mrs. Thomas Ow-
ens aud Miss Evelyn Banks.

Conference Convention.
The Conference Convention of the

Woman's Missionary Society of the
Southern conference of the Xorth Caroli-
na Lutheran Synod will be held at Cen-
tre Grove Church near Kannapolis Sat-

urday, September 1, begiuujug at 10 a.
m. Grout) conferences will be held, pre-
sided over by the Departmental Secretary
of the Synodical Society. Revs. L. A.
Thomas and C. A. Linn will make ad-

dresses. There will be morning nbd af-

ternoon sessions, and dinner-will be serv-
ed on the grounds.

Hay fever
No “cure”—but welcome
relief from night distress
may be had by applying
Vicks at bedtime—also
by inhaling vapors at
frequent intervals.
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Mrs. Cluts. H. Long spent yesterday
in Charlotte with Mr. Long, who recent- |
ly submitted to an operation for appen-
dieitis.'-'Miv Long is’ rapidly recovering
from the operation, and expects to re-
turn to bis home here the latter part of

week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Houston and Miss
Pat Adams, who have been spending the
summer at Asheville, are expected to re-
turn to Concord September Ist. They
left their home in Black Mountain last
Saturday and are spending this week in
various parts of flic mountains.

Party For Mrs. Lyerly.
Monday afternoon the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of Trinity Reformed
Church gave the pastor's wife. Mrs. W.
C. Lyerly, a shower of baby articles in
honor of the arrival on July 23rd of Ray
Lentz Lyerly. The members gathered
in the church together with a number of
tlie children and then invited Mt;s. Ly-
erly to a meeting of the society. When
she .catered she expressed surprise that
so many members were present. Then
little Miss Ponsy Fuller came down the
jaisle with a little wagon loaded with
presents from the. members of the So-

JcietjV Mrs. W. P. Mnber.v presented the

jseveral articles with comment.
Later tiie members and visitors fatli-

| ereil on tlie lawn between til echurcll and
parsonage and served- ice cream,... Mrs.
Lyerly thanked each and all for their
goodwill and kind remembrance. More
than 25 members and friends were pres-
ent aud a number of children.

Crowell-Willeford Invitations.
Mr. and Mrs, James Cress Willeford
request the pleasure of your company

at the marriage of their daughter
Jessie Caldwell

to
Mr. James Lee Crowell, Jr.

on Tuesday, tire eleventh of September
nineteen hundred and twenty-three

at seven-thirty in the evening
Central Methodist Church
Concord, Xorth Carolina

The above invitations have been issued
only to out of town friends and relatives,
no invitations having been issued to
friends and relatives in Concord.

Mr. ami Mrs. Scott Parents of Boy.
Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Scott, of Xo. 5

township, are beiug congratulated upon
'the birth of u son August 29th.

At the Theaters.
"Hail the Woman” aud "Peg o' the

Movies” are the attractions being offer-
mi at the Pastime today.

At the Piedmont today ?Dorothy
Phillips is playing the leading rale in
the super-drama, "The World's a
Stage.”

Jack Hoxle is tin- star again today at
the Star in the big western drama.
"Siau'hs 0f Flint.”

Farmers' Picnic.
A farmers’ picnic will be held on Sep-

tember 6th; at Poplar Grove. There will
be several speeches and athletic games
und other amusements to suit the occas-
ion. Everybody is invited to come aud
have a good time. 11.

Notice.
Don’t forget the baptizing Sunday ev-

ening at 2 o’clock at Adam’s creek, five
miles from Concord, on the Mt. Pleasant
road. Eeverybody is cordially invited
to come.

Rev. H. T. BLAOKWELDER,
Pastor.

The site of the pioneer village of
Schoenburn, the first settlement in the
Northwest Territory, near New Phila-
delphia, Ohio, has been determined by an
archeologist. The ¦ villiisre was founded

in 1772 by a Moravian missionary.
Fragments of brightly colored glass rc-

-1 xcmbling Venetian glass, such as trad-
ers gave Indians for skins of animals,
fragments of clasp knives used for hunt-
ing, large sheets of pure bea’en copper,

flintlocks used in muskets, tomahawks,

wrought iron nails, human bones and
potteryware were found in the cellars.
The Village passed from existence in

1782.

The people who report that business
is coming back are those who went after
It /
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Hunger-Driven German Die From Eat-
ing Toadstools. I

Berlin, Aug. 30.—Aug. 31).—.Nine

members of one family died today from
eating what they thought were mush- 1
rooms, bringing the total deaths from
this cause in Berlin within the last
twenty-four hours to eighteep.

Today's victims were a barber, ais
wife and seven of his children. The iwo
remaining children of the family are
seriously ill. with little hope of recovery.

Similar cases have been reported re-
cently from various parts of Germany.
They are said by the authorities to be

due indirectly to the high cost of vege-
tables. many townspeople going to the
country iu search of mushrooms and
picking poisonous fangi by mistake.

A drama of youth and love and small
town bigotry that stifled both in "Hail
the Woman." at the Pastime today and
tomorrow.
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JUST RECEIVED
A Solid Car of Spartan Dairy
Feed—the kind that makes the
cows give more milk and makes
customers come hack for more

feed..
Try our Sweet Pasture instead

of Cotton Seed Hulls. Much Bet-
ter than hulls and most as cheap.

Cabarrus Cash Gro. Co
Phone 571 W.

CHANGEJF LIFE
Florida Lady Was in a Miserable

Condition, Bat Say* She Found
Cardui Helpful, and

Got WdL

Altha, Fla.—ln explaining how she
found Cardui so helpful during change oi
life, Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2, this
place, said:

“Ibecame so-weakened itwas an effort
for me to get around. Iknew what was
the matter, but 1 felt like 1 couldn’t give
up.

“I just dragged, and I certainly was
nervous. I was so restless 1 could nol
sit down long—yet so weak I couldn’t
get about, it is a most miserable and
6uch a helpless feeling.

*T would get depressed and out ol
heart.

“Ibegan to feel, after awhile, there was
no use to try to get well. This is all
wrong, for itmakes a person worse.

"Ihad heard of Cardui. and thought it
might strengthen me A neighbor had
used itwith good results.

“Itook one bottle (of Cardui), then I
taw I wasn’t so nervous, so kept it up.

“Gradually the nervousness left me.
I began to eat and sleep better. Was
soon well, and all right Cardui did
wonders for me, ana ! certainly do

- recommend it.”
Thousands of other women have writ-

ten, to tell of the beneficial results obtain-
ed by taking Cardui, and to recommend
Itto others.

Sold everywhere. Try It NC-148

MRS. SARAH SNIIF
WELL UNO HAPPY

Kentucky Woman Recovers
Her Health’ After Taking

Stella Vitae.
"It would be hard to find another

woman enjoying life more than 1 do and i
it is because of the relief Stella Vitae
brought me,” said Mrs. Sarah Snitt,
Briglitshade, Ky.

"I was in wreatched health on account |
of my liver not acting. This made my .
digestion had and brought on constipa-
tion. Headaches followed me all day i
and I felt so miserable I could hardly j
sleep. I got up feeling all worn out
and not fit for a thing.

“I got started on Stella Vitae and
never stopped taking it* till I was all
right again. It started my liver to act-
ing and soon cleared my system of all
impurities and gave me a grand appe-
tite.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained from the
i .Head-Drug Company and the purchase
' price will be refunded if it failp to bring

relief..

ASK YOUR
NEIGHBOR

Women Tell Each Other How They
Have Been Helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Perrysburg, Ohio.—“l took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be-
[|||||[|||l|||||[m||-icause Isuffered with
llllllllHllllllllllllpains in my sides aii
llHirjlPUim the time. I can’t
\vW I remember just how

long 1 suffered, but
HF ,

itwas for some time.
tM ISIIZHb One day I was talk-
jf ¦ W ingwith a lady I met

I I on a car - and I told
I 111

°

Vilalii her how I was feel-
II IH ing and she said she
II |f j j# - had been just like I
V gfjK JWhf'l was with pains and

tr nervous troubles,and
she took the Vegetable Compound, and
it cured her. So then I went and got
some, and I certainly recommend it f6r
it is good. Whenever I see any woman
who is sick I try to get her to take
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound.’.’—Mrs. Ada Fkick, Route 3,
Perrysburg, Ohio.

In nearly every neighborhood in every
town and city in this country there are
women who have been helped by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in
the treatment of ailments peculiar to
their sex, and they take pleasure in
passing the good word along to other
women. Therefore, ifyou are troubled
in this way, why not give Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s. Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

GUS. BARCLAYof Kingston,
N. Y., who says ‘Neutrone

Prescription 99’ cured him of his

Rheumatism when he had lost all
hope of ever being well again.

fi sc* '¦)
~;v . 7

The rapid recovery of Gus Bar-
clay of 99 Clinton St., Kingston,
N. Y., has again called attention to

the remarkable curative effects of
Neutrone Prescription “99.”
Here is the story:

“For years I have been all crip-
pled up with rheumatism in my
arms and legs. My feet would
swell so that I could not even get
my shoes on. My knees became so
stiff that I could hardly bend them.
Every step I took was agony. I
could barely hobble around.

“No one knows what I suffered
until I tried Neutrone Prescription
“99.” After the first week I felt
better. What a relief! It seemed
too good to be true. All my aehes
and pains have gone; no more swell-
ings, and my joints are all limbered
up again.
“Ifeel myself a lucky man to be

so well again after all these years.
I can say. that Neutrone Prescrip-
tion “99” will prove a blessing to
anyone suffering from this dreaded
disease. Every rheumatic should
take it, when relief is so sure.”

Neutrone Prescription “99” now
comes in tablet as well as liquid,
form, whichever is preferred. Lead-
ing Druggists everywhere.

Gihso.i Drug Store.

Drink Water-to
Help Wash Out

Kidney Poison
If Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers You, Begin
Taking Salts

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore don't get scared and pro-
ceed to load your stomach with a lot of
drugs that excite the kidneys and irri-
tate the entire urinary tract. Keep
your kidneys clean like you keep your
bowels clean, by flushing them with a
mild, harmless salts which helps to re-
move the body’s urinous waste and stim-
ulates them to their normal activity.
The function of the kidneys is to filter
the blood. In 24 hours they strain from
it 500 grains of acid and waste, so we
can readily understand the vital impor-
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of good water —you can’t
drink too much; also get from any phar-
macist about four Qunces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespaonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a
few days and your kidneys may then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has been
used for years to help clean and stimu-
late clogged kidneys; also to neutralize
the acids in the system so they are no
longer a source of irritation, thus often
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; can not in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink, which everyone
should take now and then to help keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this; also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and back-
ache. By all means have your physi-
cian examine your kidneys at least twice
a year.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks, 3 For 5 Cents,
at Times and Tribune office.

ODD FELLOWS’ NOTICE.

Meeting ever,' Thursday night at 8:00.
All members urged to attend and visiting
brothers welcome.

J. H. SMITH. Ree. Sec.

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed

Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

Dr. J. Hugh Parks
DENTIST

Announces the Opening of
His Offifffce in the
Graham Building,

Kannapolis. N. C.
Phone 76R

Aug 10-lmo-p.

-

__ Puts You On
Your Feet! J 9¦P.4 MUNYON'S^¦ ¦ Jf PAW PAWTONIU

For Sale in Concord by Pearl Drug Co.

Here is a nice testimonial

from a man who has

taken his medicine!

This last Aprilwe waited on and lost
a customer for a suit—“Your clothes
are fine, but I know I can do better

.
*

in, price.” Out he went.

This week—the same man, a jovial
chap wearing his bargain suit, came
in and we quote him here, verbatim:—

“Iwas a>chump this Spring for
walking out on you Boys because
I though I could save $4—I’m
here now for one of your
suits —

* believe me, I’ve taken my medicine
in this cheap outfit I have on!" T

New Fall Suits $25.00 to $50.00
Superior Union Suits $2.00 to $5.00
August Felt Hats $3.00 to SIO.OO

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

I
Concord Music Studio I

Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL .| ‘
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS I i
Violin I 1

Telephone 791 I
|

ATTENTION VETERANS.
Camp No. 212 will note that all who

expect to attend tlid reunion at Winston-
Salem on .September 4 and 5 will find
certificates of identification in the hands
of the undersigned.

11. 11. PARKS, Com.,
Camp No. 212 IT. S. V.

28-2 t.

i Mortgage Trust Deeds, 5 Cents Each
' at Tribune and Times Office.

Melrose Flour
It's a fresh lot today. 24 lb.,

48 lb., !I8 lb. sacks. It has been in
use 25 years continually by Con-
cord’s most critical housewives,
and is more and more sold every
day.

Where are the many brands to-
day that Melrose has met in com-
petition?

Off the market? Yes! Why?
Because Melrose has always been
BETTER, and is being made bet-
ter every day.

Always use Melrose.

Cline & Noose
Phone 339. We Deliver Quick

JtQMK!

insure.' better traction,' sijiootber
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